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13. The provisions of this Article shail apply to the goods concernedonly when they are imported into or exported from the receiving State,«also when they are in transit through the territory of a Contracting P>a]and for this purpose the expression "receiving State" in this Article shallregarded as including any Contracting Party through whose territorygoQds are pasng in transit.

ARTICLE XII
1. The customs or fiscal authorities of the receiving State may, a-'condition of the grant of any customs or fiscal exemption or concessprovided for in this Agreement, require such conditions to be observed

they may deem necessary to prevent abuse.
2. These authorities may refuse any exemption provided for by tAgreemnent in respect of the importation into the receiving State of artiegrown, produced or manufactured in that State which have been exporl

therefrom without payment of, or upon repayment of, taxes or duties Whwould have been chargeable but for such exportation. Goods removed frIa customs warehouse shaîl be deemed to be imported if they were regardtas having been exported by reason of being deposited ini the warehouse.

ARTICLE XIII
1. In o rder to, prevent offences against customs~ and fiscal laws and reg"]tions, the authorities of the receiving ani of the sending States shal a5each other in the conduct of enquiries and the collection of evidence.
2. The authorities of a force shall render ail assistance within th'power to ensure that articles liable to seizure by, or on behaif of, the cust9lor fiscal authorities of the receiving State are handed to those authorities.
3. The authç>rities of a force shail render all assistance within their PoeWo ensure the payment o>f duties, taxes 2and penalties payab~le by member5the force or civilian component or thiei dependents.
4. Service vehicles and articles belonglng to a force or Wo its il'cotnponent, and not to a member of such force or civilian componept, Peil

by the authorities of the receiving State in connexion with an off ence a&rits customs or fiscal laws or regulations shail be handed over Wo the aPpro*i
authorities of the force concerned.

ARTICLE XIV
I. A force, a civilian compQnent and the members thereof, as wlthefr dependents, shall remain subject to the foreign exdiange regulatiIthe sending State and shall alsu be sttbiect to the regulations off the recii

State.

2. The foreign eixchange authoritles of thea seninç and thie rciStates may issue special regltions applicable to fo9rce or civilia COP9 eor the niembers thereof as well as to thpir 4ependents.

ARTILE XX

1. Subject to paragraph~ 2 of thi Artile, thisAgemn hl 0"in force in the event of hosWilites to 4hh. th ot Atlantic TretYo P1except that the provisionis for setthlng~ clisi Irgah and 5 of U '
VIII uiiml not appIy to war dmgandi that the rvsoso t4hesgem
and, in pa2'ticular of Aties1 II n VII, uhafl meitl ervee


